Functional analysis of cloned macrophage hybridomas. VI. Differential ability to induce immunity or suppression.
We previously screened a series of macrophage hybridomas derived from fusion of P388D1 (H-2d) tumor cells with CKB (H-2k) splenic adherent cells for their ability to induce I-J restricted Ts cell responses. One Ia+ macrophage clone (63) consistently induced Ag-specific, I-J-restricted Ts. To evaluate whether macrophage hybridoma 63 also induced delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) immunity, mice were immunized with hapten-coupled macrophage hybridoma cells. Hapten-coupled splenic adherent cells and control macrophage hybridomas induced significant primary DTH responses, whereas hapten-coupled macrophage 63 induced little or no immunity when injected into H-2 compatible hosts. However, macrophage hybridoma 63 specifically activated I-Ak, I-Ad, or I-Ed restricted T cell hybridomas/clones, in vitro in the presence of appropriate Ag. Three different strategies designed to eliminate suppressor cell activity were successfully used to demonstrate that hapten-coupled macrophage 63 could also induce in vivo immunity. First, after immunization with hapten-coupled macrophages, mice were treated with cyclophosphamide. Second, macrophage 63 was treated with anti-IJ idiotype antibody before 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetyl hapten (NP) coupling. Finally, haptenated macrophages were injected into I-A compatible but I-J incompatible recipients. These protocols are known to inhibit the induction of Ts activity, thus these results indirectly suggest that there is stimultaneous generation of Ts activity in vivo. The latter hypothesis was tested in adoptive transfer experiments. Transfer of lymph node cells from NP-63 primed B10.BR (H-2k) mice induced immunity in naive 4R animals, whereas the same number of immune cells suppressed NP-induced DTH responses in 5R mice. The combined results indicate that a cloned macrophage line can activate both Th and Ts cells. Macrophages which induce Ts activity may be responsible for maintaining the balance of immunity vs suppression. The data support the hypothesis that IJ interacting molecules (IJ-IM) expressed on macrophages are critical for induction of suppressor cell activity.